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PREAl\1BLE
The Board of Education of The East Hampton Union Free School District and the
East Hmnpton Teachers' Association acknowl~dge that we have an o\'erriding Inutuality
of interest in the desire to offer the finest possible education for the children of East
Hampton which is consistent \\"ith the aspirations of the community. It is agreed that this
desire is best advanced by a cooperative relationship between the Board and the
Association. It is toward this end, with mutual respect for the rights: responsibilities, and
the duties of each other, that the Board and the Association enter into this agreement.
-.,...
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I. GENERAL
1.01. Rcco!!nition.
The Board hereby recognizes the East Hampton Teachers' Association as the sole and
exclusive bargaining agent for all certified personnel in the District, including department program
coordinators, nurses, and teaching assistants, with the exception of the Superintendent and all other
administrative personnel.
1.02. Lc!!islative Action.
Any provision of this agreement requiring legislative action to pem1it its implementation by
amendment of la\\' or by providing additional funds therefore, shall not be.:ome effective until the
appropriate legislative body has given approval.
1.03. Ratification by EmployCC Group.
This agreemc.nt must be "ratified by the East Hampton Teachers' .-\ssociation. agreed to by
ti1CSuperintendcl~'t, and rat'ilicd by 'tlle 130~rd of Education.
1.O-t. Full Information for Employccs.
A. \Vhcnevcr a vacancy and/or new position occurs, such a \'aC2:1CYand/or new position
will be published and posted in each building. Any internal requests for transfers or reassignments
will be considered prior to appointment.
.-
B. Copies of all Board policies and regulations must be submitted by September 30,2000,
to the president of the EHTA and an additional copy, for the use of Ass().:iation members, must be
available in a designated location in each building. Replacement pages shall be supplied to all
parties whenever amendments or additions are made.
C. The District shall furnish a copy of this contract to each Ass0ciation member at the
beginning of his/her employment.
1.05. Lcn!!th of School Ycar. Lcn~th of School Dav.
A. The school year for Association members shall consist of 181 days which shall
include two (2) professional growth days: one to be held on the first d::.::day after Labor Day
and the other to be held during the school year.
Erceptiofl to the schoo/year:
The Association agrees that there will be one (I)
additional work day in a schoo/ year,making a school year 0 f I 83 days, in the even t that one (I) Or both of the two (2)
snow
days are unused in the same
schoo/ year. In the event of an
unused snow day, the 183'd
school day, in that given year,
will oC9,ur on the
Tuesday fOllowing Memorial Day.
S. The school day for
Association members shall not consist of more than seven (7)
hours
and lifteen (/5)
minutes of
uninterrupted time.
'~Starting and ending times shall be
determined by
each principal, and will not to start earlier
than .7:30 a.m. Or end later than 3:30 p.m.
principals Or assistant principals of thc hUildingsjn which thcy work.
S llpcri n tClldc/1 t.
13. Employees bclo\\' the ran k of 13uild ing
Principal shall be d ireetl." responsible to the
1.06. Line of HesnonsibiliJI.
A. Each me m bcr 0 f the barga ining Unit sha 11be under the genera I direct ion of the
:'
'-"1.07.
'Teaehe ,. Ohse ITa tion and E
"a lua tion.A. Teachers
shall be gi\'en 24 hours notice
before a formal
observation hy the l3ui/ding
and a 11forma I observa tions shall be com p leted On Or be fore May 3 1st 0 f the seh 00 I year,
D. All yearly
evaluations shall be forwarded to tcachers
no later than the second
Ivfonday
i/1J lInc of that school year.
'indieated in this contract, the teacher
reserves the sol~."ight to decide if such
observation repOrt will
becomc a part-of his/her permanent file.
C. There will be no formal
observations mad th lirst two (2)
school weeks in September
teacher and the 13ui Iding Adm
inistrator, and within ten ('0) Working
days of the
observation'.
B. If an observal ion report is subm ilted to a teacher
Outside the perm
issib'e time periods
Adm in istrator
except when a mutual
writ/en agreeinc/H waives th is requ iremen t. Th is forma Iobservation report sha 11be gi ven to the teacher only a ftCI'a
POst-observation con ference between the
E. Nom em bel' 0 f the East
Hampton Teae hers' Assoe ia tion, as part 0 f h is/he I'
ad rn in istrat i\'e duties, sha 11e vaIuate the pro fess
iona' performance 0 f a fell ow teach er, for thepu rpOse 0 f de term in ing the ten ure status or the yearly
eva' uat ion of that teacher,
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1.08. Grievance Procedure.
A. Any grievant has the right to be represented by the Association at all levels, if he/she so
desires. Grievances pertaining to any claimed violation, misinterpretation, or inequitable application
of the agreement, existing laws, rules, regulations, or policies which relate to or involve the
employee or group of employees shall be discussed and resolved informally with the Building
Principals involved.
B. The East Hampton Teachers' Association shall have the right to initiate any grievance.
C. Individuals filing grievances must notify the President of the EHTA of their intent to do so.
D. Grievance Steps:
I. A grievance shall be deemed waived unless it is submitted within thirty (30)
school days after the aggrieved party knew, or should have known, of the events
or conditions on which it is based.
2. If the mattcr cannot thus be settkd to the satisfaction of the aggrieved party,
he/she may present his/her grievance in writing to the Building Principal with a
copy to the, President of the [\-ITA.
3. If the gric\'ancc is denied, the deni':rr'ancl/or recommended solutions will be
forwardcd to the grievant, the EHTA, and to the superintendent. If the grie\'ance
is not resolved or addressed at the end of five (5) school days, it will be
considerecl denied by the building principal and forwarded to the
Su perintcnden 1.
4. The Superintendent shall render his/her determination in writing with a copy to
the grievant and endorse the statement of grievance with in ten (10) school days
of actual receipt by him/her. If the grievance remains unresolved by the
Superintendent's ruling, the aggrieved party may submit his/her statement of
grievance and its endorsements within ten (10) school days to the President of
the Board of Education with a copy to the President of the EHTA.
5. The President of the Board of Education shall fix date, time, and place of
hearing in executive session, such hearing to be held not more than ten (10)
school days after the actual receipt of the appeal by the Board President. Present
at the executive session shall be the members of the Board, the aggrieved party,
the administrative and supervisory personnel who have been involved in the
grievance procedure, and a representative of the EHTA.
3
6. The
aggrieved party and the
District shall have the right of legal
representation
at any and all stages of the
grievance procedure.7. The determination of the School Board shall be issued
within ten (10)
school
days and copies
thereof provided to all participating parties.8. In the eVent that the grievance Concerns the interpretation of this contract and is
still unresolved after the abqve
stages, either party may
make a written
demand
within ten (10)
school days for
arbitration to the American ArbitrationAssociation in accordanc~ withits Rules and Procedures. Such arbitration shall
be Ii na I and bind ing upon
both parties. Aile xpe n ses 0 f the Arb itrator sha 11beeq ua lIy sha red by the part ies to th is
agreemen 1.
110 later th:ln the 15th of Jal1l1:lry,
2004.
1.0f). Pronosals.
Proposa Is for a successor
agreemen t bel ween the part ies sh a11be ex, hanged si multa neo us Iy
'~.-, :r(J.
'" Conflict wit" Law.
--. - - .-- --
_._...-
Nothing conlained herein shall be COnlrary 10 law. In the event any
Nrtion Oflhis
agreement is inva/idatcd by
opcration of law, the la\\' shall
COntrol, but only Ihot particular POrtion
(>f Ih is agree men t sha 11be accolII mod Med and the baIan ce 0 f th is agreeme nl sholl s urv ivc,
.
.
J.I J.
~clcction of SUl)crvisorr Personnel.
Representatives of Ihe East Hampton Teachers' Association sha 11be consu lIed ;n anadvisory capacity on the selcction
of sUpervisory
persohoel.
1.12. fuaffin!! Advice.
BuiIding Lia ison Represen tal ives, des ignated by the East
Hampton Tcae hers' A ssoc iat ion,
sha /I be
consulted in an advisory
capacity in connection' wi th school sta fling needs prior to thepo s t ing, in terv iewi ng, and hi ri ng 0 f such
personnel.
I. J3.
~ssoei a tio n Ri!! h ts and Res no nsi
"Hi tics.A. Agency Fee Deduclion: Effective the second pay
period of each school year, the EaSI/-Iarnpton U.F.S.D. shall deduct from the salary of
employees in the bargaining unit who are nOI
mern bers 0 f the East Hampton
Teachc rs' Assoc iat ion a serv ice fee Ier ied by the EHT A an d shall
4
. .
transmit the sum so deducted to the EHT A in accordance with Chapters 677 and 678 of the Laws of
1977 of the State of New York. The EHT A affirms that it has adopted such procedure for refund of
agency shop fee deduction as required in Section 3 of Chapters 677 and 678 of the Laws of 1977 of
the State ofNe\\' York. (The agency fee deduction shall be made following the same procedure as
applicable for dues check-off, except as otherwise mandated by law or this Article of the
Agreement.)
B. Assoc iation President Release Time: The President of the East Hampton Teachers'
Association shall be granted the following release time in order to perform the duties of that office:
I. 3 release d:.1Ys per year.
2. I f the President is a teacher of grades 5-12: release tim~ of two (2) teaching
periods per day; if a K-4 teacher: release time of 80 minutes of teach ing per day.
In addition, the President of thc EHTA is guarantecd the same number of preparation
pcriods that othcr acadcmic classroom teachers reccive in his/her rcspc~(i\'e building and may bc
assigned a duty of no longer th:.1n tcn (10) minutes in length.
1.1.t. Zipper Clause.
This agrcemcnt incorporates the entire understanding of thc p::;li~5 on all matters which
were or could havc bcen the subject of negotiation.
1.15. POlra p 1'0 fessionals.
The Supcrintendcnt and the l3uilding Principal will discuss \\ i:h 2i1Y invoh'cd Association
mcmber(s) the use of p:.1raprofcssionals within the educational program.
.
1.16. Advisory Pro!!ram.
A comm ittee comprising members of the EHT A and the adm in istrat ion wiII be establ ished
in the first year of the contract (2000-200 I) to study the implemcntation of an ad\'isory program at
the high school. The commiltee will forward its recommendations to the Superintcndent during the
second year of the contract (2001-2002).
1.17. National Board Certification.
A comm ittee comprising members of the EHT A and the superintendent of schools and/or
his/her designec will be established in the first year of the contract (2000-200 I) to study the
national certification procedures and policies of the National Board for Professional Teaching
5
hislher review during the second year of the
Contract (200 1-2002).
Standards (NBPTS). The committee will forward its
recommendations
regarding national board
certification for teachers, and its concomitant benefits to the District, to the
Superintendent for
terminating on June 30, 2004.
1.18. Duration of A!!rccmcnt.
Th is agreemen t sha 1/be in effect for fou r (4)
school years com me nc ing on J uIy 1, 2000 and
- -
--- -----
_._-
. -~ .-.
---
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"II. ASSIGNMENTS. SCHEDULES. AND LOADS
2.01. Teacher Assi~nments.
A. Grades 5-12: The daily assignment for academic classroom teachers in grades five
through twelve shall be either of the following (i or ii):
i. five (5) teaching pcriods, one (1) academic lab, one (I) lunch period, two (2)
preparation periods, and a ten- (10) minute duty or homeroom; or
ii. five (5) teaching periods, one (1) duty, one (I) lunch period, two (2) preparation
periods, and a homeroom.
Exceptions 10the assignments:
1. Teachers assigned to teach an academic lab shall:
a) hold certification in the particular area to which they are assigned (e.g., a
chemistry acadcmic lab must be taught by a tcacher who holds certification
in chemist!)', a french language acadcmic lab must be taug.ht by a teacher
who holds certification in frcnch, ctc.). Ho\\'e\'cr. with teacher's
p~rll1ission, tl\e ()istrict may assign an acad~ll1ic L:b to a teacher outside of
his/hcr area of ccrtification; and
b) havc no more than two (2) diffcrcnt course prepar~tions daily in addition to
thc academ ic lab,
J Departmcnt program coordinators: see section 2.0S,
3. Eve!)' pcrson in a givcn departmcnt) excluding progr2.n1 coordinatOrs, Illust be
assigned five (5) teaching periQds before anyone is assigned six (6) inclusive
of an acadcm ic lab.
4. Teachcrs may be assigned either a homeroom or an c.dvisory, but not both) of
no longer than ten (10) minutes in length.
5. No teacher shall be assigncd morc than six (6) acad~mic teaching periods per
day.
6. Traveling teachers shall be relicvcd of all duties, in:luding a ten- (10) minute
duty and an advisory.
7. Special area teachers in grades 5-12 are guaranteed one (I) lunch period
(exclusive of travel time) and two (2) preparation p~riods daily (may include
travel time).
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B. Grades K-4: Elementary school teachers in grades kindergarten through four are
guaran teed a dai lyse hed uIe 0 fat least: one (I)
lunch period and one (I)
preparation period each of
at least 35
minutes in length. In addition,
kindergarten through fourth grade
teachers shall have five
(5) 3O-min ute prep
periods per wee k (one per day)
sched uled be fore studen t arriva I; of these, amax imum 0 f two (2)
periods per week sha II be
designated as preparation/a vai lab Ie for the purpose
of attending
student and/or parent
meetings and/or staffings, grade-level Or team
meetings, Or
meetings with building
and/or District
administtators.
Ercep/iol/!i 1o the assigl/ments: . .
I. Monthly faculty meetings will only be held after the
dismissal of Students.2. No elementary school tcacher shall be assigned
duties.
2.02. Studcnt Load For Tcachcrs.
'ludell IS. thcn on!.v
(j,:eJiLt.cIJG4ing-pcriocJ.s
earrbe"as'signed to that teacher. inclusive of all
:' - st'uck-lIl; ill Ihe teaching periods alld
academic lobs outlined in section 2.0 I.A. The daily
stude III
Grades 5-12: In the aeadcm ie depan mcn ts (grades
7-12) a IId aeadem ic class rOomS (g
rapes
5 -6). IIhe II th e da iIy
s tudclI t load for any
teaelle r exceeds
./10 st ude IIts, up to i,
m ax im urn 0 f I 20
.
-..
10"d f"r OilYIcache r s ha 1/ not exceed I I 0 sludc IIt;
when he/she is teae hi ng six (6) e Iasse;.Ercepliol!.\' 10 IhL'Sludelllioad:
I. Teachers who are assigned a student load in excess of
maximul11s stated above,
shall be paid
according to the overage formula. Overages will never exceed 10pupils above maximums stared iil section 2.02 (abo"e).2. Each scicncc labclass shall havea ma.~imum
of24 students. In the event that25 Or 26 studenrs are assigned ro a sc icnce lab, that teacher
shall be paidaccording to the overage
formula. Science lab classes will never
exceed 26students.
3. Each sc ience lab stude n t wi II cou n t as a
one-ha' f (y,) s tuden tin th c (ota I n um be rof students ill the teacher load.
2.03. Tcacher Schedules.
A. In grades 5 th rough 12, no (eac her sha II be sched uled to teach m ore than three (3)
Consecutive classes when possible, and never more than four (4).
B. In grades kindergarten through 4, no teacher
shall be sehedu led to teach in excess ofISO 111inUlts wi thout a break of at least (en (10)
minutes in leng(h.
8
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C. All teachers shall receive a projected teaching schedule for the following school year
before the close of school in June.
D. Special area teachers in grades 5 through 12 shall be assigned duties and class
schedules comparable to the academic classroom teachers of the building(s) to which they are
assigned.
2.04. Travelin!! Teachers.
Association members may be required, as part of their teach ing/job speci fications, to travel
to more than one building in the District. Tv..'ent)'(20) minutes travel time shall be allotted as travel
time between two buildings. Such members shall be reimbursed for this travel in the annual amount
of one hundred dollars ($100) in the final paycheck of that school year. Traveling teachers shall be
relieved of all duties, including a ten- (10) minute duty and an advisory.
2.05. Class Covcrage.
All teachers may be asked to cover class.es (for purpvses of substi~lIting in the absence of
the cla~sroom'teacl,er) during'"il prep/available period up to a maximum of twO (2) classes per
school year; thereafter, co\'erage of classes shall be 011a voluntary basis o~ the part ofa\'ailable
teachers during any prep or lunch period. Compensation for classes co\'ered, beyond the required
minimum of two (2), shall be at the professional rate of pay (pro-rated for timc worked) outlincd in
section 3.08.A. Evcry effort shall bc made by the administration to rotate the usc of teachers in
co\'cring classes.
2.06. SUl1nort SCI-vice Teachers (librarians, nurses, psychologists, guidance counselors,
social workers, and speech).
A. Daily schedule of support service teachers shall consist of one (I) lunch period and the
equivalent of one (1) preparation period daily, arranged flexibly by the support service teacher in
conjunct ion with the principal.
13. Social workers, psychologists, guidance counselors, and others who are requested by
the District to work prior to or after the school year, shall be paid at the rate of 1/200111of their
regular salary per day (pro-rated for hourly work) when performing similar duties.
C. Teachers, including support service teachers, who use pri\'ately-own~d vehicles for
school business (such as home visits and appointments at community ser...icc agencies for support
service teachers) shall receive mileage reimbursement equal to the currerlt allowable federal
9
government rate. This
reimbursement does not apply to teachers
who are perfornling
"home
tcaching" duties, since they are already
being paid for such
services.D. Teachers, including support service teachers, who are called in to work (such as foremergencies, unscheduled testing, and crisis c:Ounseling in the case of support
service teachers)
during weekends, the summer,
or other vacation periods when school is officially
closed, shall be
pa id at the rate 0 f 1/200'10
0 f the i
I' regu lar sa I~;Y per day
(pro-rated for hou rIy Work) when
(2) days, wi thout rem unerat ion, at th e req ucs I 0 f th e bu iId ing ad m in istrators.
performing similar duties.
E. Nurses will be avai.lable for Summcr
physicals, if the need arises, for a maximum
of!wo
2.07. Guidance Counselors/Guidance De artmen! Services.A. Guidance
counselors can work ncxible hours to accommodate paren ts' schedules (i.c.,
come in fate I' in morn ing Or Slay la IeI' (or
sehed u led appoi nlmen IS in early even ing)
upon m Ulua I
agre('ment belweell the eounse/or and the bu iIdillg prineipa I.
U. The studenl load (ora-gmdanee COllIlS<>loro( sludenlS in grades 9.12
shall nOI exceed
.~-
.
200 sIuden Is. The overage
form ula will be app Iicd for any s Iuden t /oad in excess 0 f 200. Unde I' 110
circumstance will a Counsclor's load exceed 2/ O.
C. A II teachers who servc On the Comm ittee On Special
Education (CS E) includ ingmcm bel's o( thc 504 Comm ittee sha II reeci vc
auto'nalic annual reimburscment o( $1 75.00 in thefi11:11PJycheck of that school year.
D. Guidance
counselors sl;illI be paid
1/290'" o(their salary for each day
worked during
-
Ih" week (0110 wi ng the close 0 f the schoo I year and for each day
worked d uring th e week prior tothe opening of the school year.
E. Additional summer hours for guidance
coullselors, beyond the week fOllowing the end
of school and the week prior to the reopening of school, must be mUlually agreed upon bctween the
bu ilding principal and each individual counselor. Sucl; work will be compensated
at a rate of pay
(\ f 11200'11of their salary.
r. Teach ers, incI uding gu idance cOunse/ors, who work as proctors and test s uperv isors for
national leSls (SAT's, ACT's, CIC.)shall be compensated
according to the professional rale of payspecificd in seclion 3.0S.A.
Compensation will be made after the teacher has first reimbursed
the
District (Or Ihe stipend paid to him/her by the national testing
company.
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G. Advanced Placement Examinations: The guidance counselor in charge of proctoring
and managing the AP examinations shall receive compensation for additional hours spent in this
duty at the rate of pay of 1/2001h(pro-rated for hourly work) of their salary.
2.08. K-12 Prof!ram Coordinator.
The EHUFSD shall maintain a program coordinator position in the departments of Special
Education and English as a Second Language (ESL) after consultation with the EHT A.
A. Qualifications: The teacher who will serve as a department's program coordinator shall:
I. have at least five (5) years of successful teaching exp~rience;
2. possess valid New York State certification as a teach~r in the particular "rea of
coordination, be a tenured teacher of the District, and b~ currently ass igned to
tenure area and department of coord ination;
3. demonstrate expertisc in working with colleagues, students, parents, and
aclm in istrators.
11, Selection 011d ~,ength of-Contract:
I. Applicants for the position of program coordinator shall bc rc\'ie\\'cd by a
committec consisting of two (2) teachers (representing the respecti\'c
departmcnts), and t\\'o (2) administrators (selccted b: the Superintendcnt), The
committce shall recommcnd the candidatc(s) to the Sup~rintendent. The
successful candidate will bc appointed on an annual basis by the Board or
Education.
2. Any and allunre'solved disputes or conflicts between the program coordinator.
and tcacher(s) in the respective departments shall be mediated by the Building
Principal and Iiaison representatives.
C. Responsible to: Program coordinators shall be responsible to the Director of Pupil
Pcrsonnel Services, individual Building Principals, and the Director of Instruction,
D. Job description:
1. Program coordinators shall be assigned to K-12 responsibilities, I-lis/her
primary role shall be to strengthen curriculum and focus on the delivery of
instruction by supporting staff to improvc student 2:adem ic aeh ievemcnt.
2. Program coordinators shall work with teachers and administrators in the
interpretation of pupil achievement levels based on the New York State
standards as well as other assessments of ind ividual pupi I needs. Coord inators
11
shall recommend and assist
colleagues in the formulation of the most
effective
instructional practices designed to result in improved
student performance.
3. Program
coord inators sh a.ll eon tribu te to des ign
jng the ou tcomes 0 f
instruction,
program de ve 10pmen t, and curricu Ium under the d irec tion of the Direc tOr 0 f
Pupil Personnel Services and the Director of
Instruction.E. Job responsibilities:
,. To teach those classes in the program
area of specialty
as contractuallyassigned;
2. To Oversee the proper
and.,S£feuse of equipment
and supplies by students inthe program
area of
responsibility;
3 . To meet regu /a rIy wi tli the Director 0 f Pup iI Person neI Services and th e
Building Principals for the purpose of setting
direction within the program
area
<lnd school;
4. To plan program
area meeting
agencbs in
consultation. \lith the Director of
"--"cupil..I\'rsf)!lnei Sen'ices
"!ld to conduct program
area meetings in aCCOrdance
.
.\\ itlJ those
aQcndJs:
.
5. To panicipate in the \\'ork
of'various committces and district-wide initiatives(e.g., the conJJl1ittee On
speciafedueation,
child study team, parent Outreach,
progr<ll11 area;
staff hiring. etc.). inherent to the needs of the panicular
sludcnts served by the
6. To direct, Sllpen'ise, and Coordipate illdi,'idual student scheduling, preparationand ad m inistra tion 0 f a II tes ting.and
academ ic assessm enIs 0 f va riot,s pro g ra m
p3rticipants;
7. To collaborate
with staff from
alrdisciplines to ensure curriculum coordinationClndinstructional differentiation;.:
8. To assist the Director of Pupil
Personnel Services in coordinating
the sen' icesprovided by the East I-Iampton
U.F.S.o. with those ofthc sending school
districts;
9. To participate in local and state professional meetings in order to remainknowledgeable and current in the program area, which relale to federal and
state regulations;
10. To work
eollaboratively with building
adminislrators and direClors in order toidcntify instructional priorities and needs;
12
,.
11. To prepare the preliminary program area budget in consultation with and for
review by the Director of Pupil Personnel Services and respcctive Building
Principals~
12. To compile a year-end program area report, including data on student
achicvement and, based on such achievement results, to recommend
instructional priorities for the following school year~and
13. To assist in the completion of federal and state grant appl ications appropriate
to the program area, in a timely manner, under the direction of the Director of
Pupil Personnel Services.
F. Stipend: Each program coordinator in Special Education and English as a Second
Language (ESL) shall be paid an annual stipend, in addition to his/her appropriate teaching salary,
according to the following schedule:
2002-2003 :
$5,398
$5,560
$5,727
2000-200 I:
2001-2002:
..--
2003=-2004: - $5,899
G. I\ssi!!nment:
1. Thc daily assignment for 1<.-12program coordinators shall be: three (3)
teaching periods, two (2) preparation periods, one (I) period of student
scheduling and advisement, one (I) lunch period, and two (2) program
coordinator periods. Program coordinators shall be relieved of all duties,
excluding a homeroom.
2. Program coordinators shall work a maximum of four (4) additional days in the
summer, without additional remuneration, arranged cooperatively between
hirn/hersel f and the Director of Pupi I Personnel Services, Director of
Instruction, and Building Principals.
2.09. Definition of Terms.
A. Academic Department: Academic departments comprise tea;:hers certified and/or
teaching in English, English as a second language (ESL), any foreign language, mathematics, any
science, social studies, and special education. (Teachers assigned to teach in any two (2)
departments, inclusive of teachers assigned to teach in one area outside of certification, shall be
governed by the rulcs for teachers in academic classroom areas (sections 2.0 I, 2.02, and 2.03 ».
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informal setling of no longer (han (en (10)
minutes in length. This is a
non-academic dUly. A
teacher may be assigned
either an ad ,'isory Or a homeroom,
but not both.
formal/y observed during an
academic lab periOd.
C. A d"isory: A period of Iime d uri ng wh ich a teacher sha 1/su perv ise studen ts in an
B. A cade 111ic lab: A full
-period academ ic (each ing class 0f no more than 10 studen ts for(he purpose of remediation and/or enrichment of course
material. Students shall be assigned (0
academic labs taught by
teachers who are certified in (he
assigned academic lab subject
area on a
five-week rotational basis. Academic labs may be
scheduled on altemate (maroon/gray) days.
Grades shall not be assigned for
students in academic
lab; however, teachers shall take
attendance
and provide progress report comments for studi'ints registered in academic lab. No teacher
will be
-
,
.
..-.
'Hlend"nce and distribuling material and/or sC/lool iiJformi1lion 10sludems. This is a
non-academic
period. A tcachcr may be assigncd ci thcr a homcroom Or an
ad'isory, bu t nOI both. A teacher
is shorter). Duties: bus. compU!cr
room, ha/l, lunch,
and study hall. A tcacher
assigncd to tcacll
six (G) academ ic cla.,se
s sh a 1/ not be ass igned a fu 1/
_
period du ty,
.
-
E. Ilo.!!I(!J'oQII/: Aduly of no longer (han
10m inUlcs in duralion fOr Ihc purposc
of ta/.;ing
---
~
-
.
D. Dilly: A full-period
duty during wh ich a teacher
shal/ supervise students in a non.
acadcnlic sctting. DUlies can be no longcr
Olan onc class period Or 42 minules in length
(whichcvcr
..-
2002-2003: $ ;
2003-2004: $ ('sl'al/
bc agrecd upon by
Septcmbcr 15of cach ycar by
Ih c prcsidcnl 0 f (hc [I'ITA and (h c Su pc r in lenden t and/or hi slher dcs ign ee).
G. O,'erage jiJl '1/1II/a for
sllIdelll load: 1/2 Silo
of 1/200"10of the mcd ian
Icacher's salary per
pupil for cach day thaI pupil is registerCd
in class Or is a part of a guidance
cOunselor's sludent load
a<signed a homeroom
wi/lnol also be assigncd
a Icn- (10)
minulc dUly.r. Mediall Teacher:, Salal'!' ': Con Iraci year
2000-200 I: $ ;
200/-2002: $ __;
(effective from first day of overage).
H. p reparal iOIl.pre paral iOIl/am iIabl e periods: In grades 5 th ro ugh 12, a 1/ teach crs sha /I
be g uaran lecd two (2) prep
pcriods pcr day; 0 f thesc, (wo (2)
pcriods per WceI: sha 1/ be dcs igna Icelas prep/available to perform only the following
activities: lesson planning, preparing and
orga n izing sIuden I allendance and eIisc ipi in e records,
grade-Ie vel and team meetings, stud en I and/orparent meetings and/or staffings, and
meetings with building
and/or District administralors./. Special A rea Teacher...: Cert ificd person ne I and who are mem bers 0f the Ea st Ham pion
Teachers' Association. Certification and/or teaching
areas for special area teachers
include: art,
business, computer, communications, driver education. family and consumer
scicnce, health,industrial arts. music, occupational education, physical education, reading, and technology.
There.
/4
shall be no restriction of number of course preparations for special area teachcrs.
J. Support Services Teachers: Ccrti fied personnel and who are members of the East
Hampton Teachers' Association. Certification and/or teaching areas for special area teachers
include: I ibrarians, nurses, psychologists, guidance counselors, social workers, and speech.
K. Teaching Assistant: A person who holds certification granted by New York State as a
teaching assistant and is a member of the East Hampton Teachers' Association in compliance with
Section 80.33 of the Commissioner's Regulations. Teaching assistants shall, by mutual agreement
of the administration and the building liaison, demonstrate knowledge and familiarity of the
content of the subject area to which they are assigned, recognizing that their certification as a
teaching assistant does not call for certification in specified subject areas.
L. Team Teaching: Two or more teachers who are certified in the subject area to which
they arc assigned and \,AlO co-teach a class or classes. \Vith regards to teachers' student loads:
I. single period: All students in a single period team-taught class shall count
equally in the studcnt load of each co-teacher to \vhom they are assigned. (e.g.,
Ina team-taught_-=~ass of20 stlidents, all 20 students.will be applied to the
---
student load of each of the teachers.)
2. double IJi!riod (82 minutes total): All stllcknts in a double-period team-taught
class shall be divided equally betwecn each co-teacher for purposes of teacher's
student load (e.g., In a team taught class of20 students where all students
rcrnain for two consecutive periods, 10 students will be applied to the student
load of each of the teachers.)
M. Ten- (10) minute Duty: Hall or bus duty. A teacher in grades 5 through 12 who is
assigned to teach six (6) academic classes shall be relieved of all full-period duties, but may be
assigned a ten- (10) m inute duty.
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(4) years.
B. Non-teaching Experience: Credi} for no more than three years of
non-teaching
experience may be granted
when a teacher's
a'ssigned duties clearly make use of such
experience.
C. All of the previous
teacbing experience of neWlY-hired teachers will be granted up to
and including ten (10) years, provided that such
experience has been in a public
school or a
3.01. Exnerience Credit.
A. Military Service: Credit for military
service shal/ be granted up to a maximum
of four
Ire. COMPENSATION AND RELA TED MA TTERS-
--.;;..::;
col/ege. Credit for teaching
experience beyond ten (10) years wil/ be granred at the
discretion of
the District.
3.02. CIJal1!!Cof Step at l\ficl\'car.
Whenevcr cred it for servicc
resu Its in a change of step at tlle beginn i:Jg
ofthe second~,...._-
.
-
'cmester. the annu~.I sa LlL,-.,:sha 1/be rlre a vcrage 'oft/,e sa laries for the two
s!e~s.
-
-
reimbursed by the District for tuition and
expenses.incurred as a result of this Study.
3.03. Tuition G,'ant.
An Associat ion I11cmber
engaged in study at the rcquest of the Board of Ed ueation wi II bc
3.0-t. Lcavc \\,itIJout PaL
A. Leavc of absence
without pay of up to two years may be granted to any
Association
111e111ber who j 0 ins the Peace Corps, V IST A, Nat ion'al Teach ers Corps, the Armed
Forces 0f the
Un ited States, Or for part ic ipation in
professional activity, ch ild rearing,
public service, hold ing 0 f
public office (elective or
apPointive). Upon returning from such leave, the
Association member
wi II be placed
on the next
suCcessive step.
8. Except for ch iId rearing. lea ves 0 f Jess than one fu 1/school year wi /I be gran ted for
urgen t persona I business only, as dcterm incd by the Board of Education.
Association members on
leave must notify thc District prior to May I regarding.their
intent to return to work the next schoolrear.
C. Child rcaring leave shall be without pay.
/6
D. Teachers on "leave without pay" status cannot, without the express written pemlission
of the District, be engaged in other full-time employment while they are receiving benefits from the
District.
3.05. Sick Leave.
A. Sick leave of fifteen (15) days at full pay is automatic; unused sick leave pf not more
than ten (10) days being cumulative to a maximum of 185 days. Extension of sick leave may be
granted at the discretion of the Board of Education.
B. The District shall notify staff yearly of accumuiated sick day totals.
C. \Vhenever an Association member is absent from school and unable to perfonn his/her
duty as the result of an assault sustained on the job, he/she \vill be paid his.'her full salary less the
amount of any \vorkers' compensation payments or awards for the period of such absence lip to one
school year (182 days). No part of such absence will be charged to his/her annual or accumulated
sick leave. The Board of Education may provide, at its discretion, the same benefit for teachers
who are injured in the line of duty. The Board's exercise or discretion is nut subject to arbitration
or rev le\\'.
D. An Association member will be compensated up to $500 for loss or damage to personal
property during the performance of his/her duties in the employ of the East Hampton Union Free
School District. Such compensation is applicable \",hen the member has not been negligent or at
fault. The member must first seek reimbursement through his/her person~1 insurance policy.
F. Sick Leave l3ank: A sick leave bank ("the bank"), to be used in cases of absences due
to seriolls illness, serious accident or serious disability, will be established as follows:
1. The bank shall be funded by voluntary contributions by participating members.
Each new member who wishes to participate will contribute two (2) of his/her
sick days to the bank. Members wishing to particip:lte shall indicate their intent
in writing on a form supplied by the East Hampton Teachers' Association.
Forms mllst be filed in the District Office no later than the first Monday of
October, or within thirty (30) days of employment, if a member is hired after
the commencement of the school year.
2. Once the number of days in the bank reaches 250, members of the bank will not
be required to contribute further. Ho\vever, should the bank deplete to below
ISOdays, then in order to remain a member of the bank, each member must
donate one (I) additional sick day, upon the request of the Sick Bank
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Committee. Any member failing to provide days to the bank shall forfeit
membership in the bank along with all
previously donated sick days.
Those
people who have exhausted their sick leave
allotment are exempt from thereplenishment requirement for that school year.3. The bank shall be
administered by a committee
comprised of a chairperson,
who is the first
vice-president of the EHTA and who is a
non-voting
committee
member, and five (5)
members: three (3)
members appointed by the
President
of the East Hampton Teachers' Association and two (2)
members appointed by
the Superintendent. The committee will determine which bank members shall
receive bank days and will
administer the bank as out/ined
below. Any
changes
in the guidelines must be approved by a unanimous (5-0) vote of the
committee.
a. Por usc of bank days, an abscnce is defined as an
involuntary leave fromwork due to a serious illness Or serious
non-work related accident Or
I---~
d iSC1bi lily.
11.1\1em bers must hi!vc-c...,hausled
lill of their regular
p" id sick leave
allotment,including their aCCunilllnted sick Icave, in order to Use the bank.
c. A member on unpaid leave or a fter leaving
the District may Use no beneli tsof lhe ballK.
d. Mcmbers who usc the bank are cxpected to return to \\'ork upon
recoveryfrom thei,. illncss Ordisability.
c. The
consccutivc days of the bank used by anyone
individual shall notexceed ninety (90) Working days in a given
school calendar year.f. Th e comm ittee will Consider app Iica tions in the rder in wh iCh they are fi led.
The commiUee reserves the ri.ght to review the prior sick day usage of
appl icant before
rendering a decision.
g. Upon request,
mem bers using bank days
must subm it verification
of thci rmed ica I cond iIions by h islher a tten ding physic; an( s). I'll e Disl ric t andlor the
Assoc iali On reserves the righ t 10second opi nions.
h. Por each new
serious illness Or non-work
related accident Or disability, theabove conditions must be met.
i. Upon returning to service in the District, each bank user is obi igated to repay
those days received in the following
manner:
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1. The number of days to bc repaid yearly shall be one-tenth (1/1 Olh)of the
total bank days used, or no less than five (5) days per year, whichever is
greater.
2. There is a maximum pay back of fifty (50) days per career.
3. Members \vho qualify and wish to apply for bank days, may obtain
application fonns from their respective building offices.
4. By September 1 each year, the District will notify the committee of
returned (repaid) days to the bank by teachers who previously received
days.
j. Teachers who serve as "leave replacements" or whose employment is less
than full time are eligible for a maximum of thirteen (13) days per school
calcndar year.
3.06. Leaves.
A". Personal Leave: Pl?rsonalleave for illness ii1thc family" court appearance, or urgent
p~rsonal busincss may be grantee! by the I3unding Principal with theappro\'al of the Superintcndent
and charged to sick lea\'e. rv1cmbcrs will be entitled to two (2) unexplained personal days per year,
neither of which may be taken on the day prior to or after a scheduled \'ac3tion. It is understood
that the purpose of these days is to be of a non-recreational/non-social nature and that the use of
these days will DI?charged to sick leave.
8. I3erea\'ement Le~\\"I:: Up to five (5) days for death in the immediate family (employee's
spouse, children, father, mother; father-in-law, mother-in-law, brother, and sister) will be granted.
Special circumstances shall be reviewcd by the Superintendent. These days will not be charged to
sick leave.
C. COllrt Appearances: Leave for jury duty and for subpoenaed COLlrtappearances shall
not be charged against sick leave.
D. Religious Observances: As per board policy, religious observances will not be charged
against sick lea\'e.
3.07. Fcllowshins.
Members awarded summer fellowships for study in their fields of specialization may, at
the discretion of the Board of Education, be paid by the District for the period of the award at the
rate of their annual contract salary less the proceeds of the fellowship,
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3.08. Hourly Rates for Professional Services.A. Instructional Services: The hourly rate of pay for full-time
District employees
rendering additional instructional services, such as home teaching
and tutoring,
shall be:'$50.50 in the first Contract year (2000-0 I).
'$52.00 in the second
contract year (200/-02).
'$53.50 in the third Contract year
(2002-2003).
'$55.00 in the fourth Contract year
(2003-2004).B. Summer Instructional Services: The hourly rate of pay for full-time
District employees
rendering additional instructional services for summer
teaching shall be:'$50.50 in the first Contract year (2000-0 I).
.$52.00 in thc sccond
Contract ycar (200/-02).
.$53.50 in the third
contract year (2002-2003).
.$55.00 in the fourtll
Contract year (2003-200~).C. Educational Del'cIopnJcelit Projects: The hourly ratc of pay for fell-time
District
.
.
-
e'mplo.\'''es engaged in an appro\'ed
ed;,Cational
.development project shall be:'$50.50 in thc first Contract
ye~r (2000-0 I).
.$52.00 in the Sccond
contract year (2001-02).
.$53.50 in the third
contract year
'(2002-2003)
.$55.00 in thc fourth
Contract ycar (2003-2004)
3.09. Educatiollal Develonment Proieets.
There shall be two (2)
kinds of educational
development projects:I. Summer Projects will focus on th e pro fess iona I gro wth Or en han cemen t 0 f the
teacher with the
concomitant benefit to the School District; and
year by teachers
with the concomitant benefit to the School
~istrict.A. Educational Development Project Committee: The committee shall be comprised ofBuilding Principals, the President of the East Hampton
Teachers' Association, and members of the
Liaison Committees. It shall be the function of this
Committee to review all applications
and make
recommendations to the Superintendent.
2. Functional
Responsibilitie., Projects will focus on projects,
programs, and/orCurricula either conceived, enhanced, and/or implemented during the school
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B. Application Procedure. Application procedures for:
1. Summer Projects: Application fonns, which can be obtained from the District
Office, shall be submitted on or.before February 1 to the Building Principal for
consultation. Completed applications shall be submitted to the District
Superintendent no later than t\1arch I. Copies of all applications will be
submitted to the Educational Development Project Committee. \Vritten
recommendations will be made to the Superintendent on or before April J. The
Superintendent wi II review recommendations and shou Id he/she differ frol11 the
committee, a meeting with the Committee will be held to discuss such
differences. The recommendations of the Superintend~nt and the Committee
will be submitted to the Board of Education by ~'1ay I. The Board will
announce its decision at the May meeting.
2. FUI/cliol/ol Rl.!sjJOl/sibililicsj)rojecls: Application forms, which can be obtained
from the District Office, shal.1 bc submitted at any t.il11cduring the school year to
the Building Princip~1 for consultation. The BLIildin~ Principjl shall forward
completed arplication(s) from his/her office to the Sllr~rinteldent within ten
( 10) school days of rcceipt. Copies of project appl icat ions sh311 be subm itted to
the Educational Development Project Committee, who will convene to discuss
the appl icat ion(s). Thc wri tten rccommcnclat ions of tint comm ittee wi II be mack
to, the Superintendent \yithin thirty (30) school days of receipt of application by
the Supcrintendent. The Superintendent will revicw recommendations and
should he/she differ from the committee, a meeting \\'ith the committee will be
held to discuss such differences. The recommendations of the Superintendent
and the Committee will be submitted to the Board of Education at their next
board meeting at which time: thc Board will announce its dccision.
C. Ownership: Any projects developed hcrcwith shall be-the propcrty of thc East
Hampton U.r.S.D.
3.10. Tax-Sheltered An n11itics.
A. In accordance with the provisions of Section 403(b) of the Internal Revenue Code of
1954 as amended, the Clerk of the School District is authorized to appro\'e: on b.:hal f of the Board
of Education applications from employees for agreements with th~ School District for reductions in
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Septem bel' change, wh ich req uires one (1)
man th 's notice.
contracts qua Iify ing for the pu rposes a f Sect ion 403(b )
issued by such presen t insu reI'Sand anyothers as may from time to time be
authorized.
8. Changes in
tax-sheltered annuities require two weeks
notice, with the
exception of a
Contract salal}>, the
amount of such
reduction to be remitted
to the approved
annuity program for
application to a non-forfeitable annuity account, maintained under the tems of a contract
or
3.11. Courses Offered for Credit.
'tcachcrs completing tlrst aid COurses m their O\\'n
cxi'ense, and any
refresher' COurscs as required by
(lie Districl.
selected by the District and three (3)
teachers selected by the East
Hampton Teachers' Assoc ia tion,
prior to thc ti rst meet ing oft he COUrse.
.
.
/J:. 5 ubj ee lIo th e fnregoi ng. c red it 'wi II be gr;'en for cooc hes and phys ic.aI cd uca tion
and must receive wri tten approva
I a f the 5 uperi n tende n t on reCOm
m e nda tion of th e CourseApprol'al Committee. The Course Approval Committee shall consist of three (3)
administrmors
A. College Or
in-service COurses to be offered for credit
toward adl'ancement On the salal}'
schedule must be related to the
individual's present Or Possible future
assignment in the District
C. For
advanccment On the salal}'
schedule beyond the M.A.lU.A.+50
colunlll f0r teae/,crs
employed prior to July
"
1994, 50% of the earned
credits must be from graduate COurses at a
college OruniVCrsily.
O. For teachers beginn ing the ir
employment in the 1994-95
school year Or later, foradvancement On the salal}' schedule beyond the M.A.l13.A.+50 column, the follolVing
shaJi apply:
I. Seven (7) out of ten (10) of the earned
credits in a ten (10)-credit
column must
be from graduate
work at a college Or university.
2. Nine (9) out
oftifteen (15) of the earned
credits in a tifteen (15)-cred;t columnmust be from graduate work at a college or university.
3.12. Sal~rY.
A. Schedules for reachers and nurses:
,. School veal' 2000-0 I (+2.75%
of 1999-2000). Sa/al}' schedule as attached.2. School year 200
'-02 (+3.00% of 2000-0 I). Sa/aI}' scbedule as attached.3. School year 2002-03 (+3.00%
of2001-02). Salary schedule as attached.4. School year 2003-04 (+3.00% of2002-03). Salary schedule as attached.
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"B. Column Advancement:
I. For teachers \\/ho began their employment in the 1994-1995 school year or later,
advancement on the salary schedule shall proceed from Column A to Column B
to Column 0, and continue to each individual column thereafter.
2. All other teachers shall advance on the salary schedule from Column A to
Column B to Column C, and continue to each individual column thereafter.
3. Column K, Ph. D., includes any earned Doctorate from a nationally accredited
university.
3.13. Dutv After-School Hours.
A. Each association member is required to perfonn two (2) professional after-hours duties
per year, each no longer than two (2) hours in length, with the sole intent of improving and
increasing parent-teacher contact time.
13. Additionally, each 'association member is required to perform a third after-hours duty
p'cr ~"ear. This third duty, excluding l-1'lonthl)'fa~llity mectings and one open house, shall be
compensated at the non-professional rate detailed below. E\'ery reasonable effol1 will be made to
assign these duties on a rotating and \'oluntary basis. In all cases, the Building Principal will have
the Oexibility to adjust the duty roster. The type of duty assigned to each teacher shall be rotated on
an annual basis.
Non-Professiona I rate of na\':
2000-0 I: $28.50/hoLlr
2001-02: $29.50/hollr
2002-03: $30.50/hour
2003-04: $31.00/hour
C. Because of the inherent number of professional after-hours requiremcnts, teachers in
the Guidance and Music departments will be paid at the professional rate (specified in section
3.08.A.) for such after-hours duties beyond the required two.
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Single game: $46.00
Double game: $65.50
Single game: $48.00
Double game: $67.50
Single game: $49.00
Double game: $69.50
Single game.: _ $50.50
Double game: $7 1.50
rates:
D. Chaperones and clock-keepers for athlet;c
events shall be
compensated at the fol/owing
2000-200 I
200 I -2002
2002-2003
2003 -2004
3. J4. Salarv Sunplcmc"~.
A. Association mcmbcrs lI'ill bc assigned full [caching loads and be paid for extra dutyaccord ing to [hc foliaII' in g sc hcd u Ie of sa lary su
{J{Jlemc!).ts, an nex ed h c rcto (s ee
"A th Ie t ie Cone hi n g
Salary Sc/lcdulc" and
"CO-Curricular AClil'iliesSalary Schedule''). The Board of
Education
-..
.
rCScncs ihe ri~hllO
discontilll;e anI', Or all, oflhe listed extra
dULl'activities,
.
.
13, Com{Jensation for eo-ellrrieu/ar
assignments lI'ill be paid on a factor
Syslem. The
factors for each school year 1\';11be
rel'iel\'ed and adjusled
annually to reflecI
changes in job
d csc ri(Jtions. Th e Co-cu
1'1'ic u Iar Re vie I\' Com m iItee l\'iII cons ist a I' three (3)
teachers and th rce (3)
ad m in iSlralors n IUllially
agreed u{Jon by Ihe East
Ham{Jlon Teachers' Assoc ialion
and the
Superintcndcllt
of.Schools..
.
C. Compensalion for Alhletic Coaching a>signnJenls l\'iII be paid On a level system.
The
lel'els for each school year lI'ill be
rel'iell'ed annua'!y at the requesl of an individual
coach Or the
At h let ic Di rec tor. The A th Ielic Coac hi ng Rev icl\' Com m ittec shall can s; s t a f the A th leI ic
Director
and tl\'O Coaches m ulua IIy
agrecd upon by the E/-IT A and the Su perin te nd en t of Schoo Is.
D. Coaches will be {Jaid for
{Jost-seaSOn Contests at an hourly rate
determined by dividing
(he iI' salary
sU{J{Jlement by Ihe avcrage nUmbcr of hours ;n Iheir level. Delin ilion of post season
Can (ests: A11can lests sched IIled by Sec tion X I of 1\'el\' York Sta te Pu b Iic High
Schoo I A th Ietic
A ssoc ial ion at th e conc Ius ion a f (he re gu Ia I' league
and Can ference
sch ed u Ies,E. Intra-murals I\'ill be {Jaid at an hourly rate based On Coaching
LevcllV,
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3.15. Scna ration Ae:rccmcn t.
A. Reimbursement for accumulated sick days shall be paid upon separation from the
District at the rate of one (1) day's pay for every two (2) days of accumulated sick days. The
maximum number of accumulated sick days for this payment is two hundred (200) days. Payment
for accumulated sick days shall be calculated on a daily rate of III
820dof the member's annual
salary at the time of separation. These days shall not be paid in accordance with a case of
discharge for cause.
B. Qualifications for Pay: In order to qualify for the separation agreement a member mllst
satisfy the following requirements:
I. I-lave been employed in the East Hampton Union free School District on a full-
time basis for ten (10) or more years.
2. In satisfaction of the aforesaid ten (10) years, having served as a fully certified
teacher outsidc of the District, will be credited at the r~te of one (I) year for
every two (2) years of prior teaching in another public school or accredited
collegc or univcrsity.
C. The EHTA member may ekct to receivc separation pay as rl.'III.)\\'s:
1. In a lump sum, within seven (7) days after the effecti\ c:date of separation.
2. \Vith notification on or beforc the November 1st bcf0r;:- the date of separation,
in t \vo payments, onc-hal f (Y2) of the amount in the Dc.:ember preccd i11£the
date of separation, and onc-halrC/~) ofthc amount \\ithin seven (7) days after
the efrectivc date of scparation.
D. The first fivc(S) days of-unused sick leave will not be cl1l1rged to sick leave during the
final year of the mcmber's employment.
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IV. BENEFITS
inSll rance po Iic ies
covering home and
office ,v is its,
hospitalization, Sllrgica I proced IIres, and
major
medical benefits for employees and their depcndents.
4.01. H~alth and D~nta' Insllran~e.
A. The EHUFSD (referred to here?frer as "the
District") will keep in force
health
conlrib'lIiions in excess of the
pereenlages s~t It)llh hercin. Upon reaching tllC age of eligibility
for
'~1~dica;e. the heahh benefit of the District's plan' will be
secondar)' to Medicare Coverage. rhe
District will enter inlo
individual Contracts with retirees 10
effectuate the terms Oflhis Provision.
for perying 50% oft he prem;
lIlII for in d iv;d ua I co verage Or 35% 0 f the prem ilIm for depende nl '
Coverage. The Dislriet's eleClion to pay any
greater amounl will not
obligate it 10
eonl;nlle to make
individual plan.
D. Thc D ist rict wi II provide
hea Ith inSll rance bcn e fi ts for rei irees and will bc respon
sib Ie
B. The Dislrict will be
responsible (or ninety (90)
percenl of the tOlal cost of the
healtll
plan and the emp loyees wi II be
responsible fonen (10) percen t of the total cost a f the hea Ith
I' Ian.
' C. The District wi II fllnd a fiex ibIe bcinefi t plan (IRS
Sect ion 125) for each mem be r 0 f th cbargaining unil in the amollnt of $231 per year for a fam iIy plan and $103 per year for an
---
, EHUFSO, llIay 01'110 disconlinlle Coverage by Ihe
Dislrict's health plan. The
employee who elecls
this oplion
will receive a
remllneralion of$2,500 per year.
their depcndcnts.
F. Any em
I' loyee inSllred with a fam; Iy plan. \\'h6se spouse is nol a n em
I' Ioyee of Ihe
See:
"Rel irees /-/eaI,h
l3enefil Leiter of Agreemeiit" (altachmel1l 10 Ihis conlracl),E. The D isIric I wi II keep in force
non-con tri bu lory den la I insu ra nee for em
I' loyees an d
Ed uc aIion, Th;s Com milt ee wi II meet a t Ieast quailed y 10 review the hea Ith and den la I pia nand
consider
adjustments.
,." If a I the expi ra lion of th;SCan IraCI, a new Can Irac I has nOI been agreed lipo n, the
DistriCI shall eOntinlle to fund the Health
Insurance Plan allhe rate stated in section
4.0/.8,
G, The District's rnSllrance
Comm ittee will
consist of the
Superinlendenl, the Dislricl's
Business Manager, and one
represenlative from each,of the follOwing groups: the Easl Hampton
Teac hers' Assoc ia Iion, IheN on- Teac hi ng
Employees' Assoc ial jon, Th e EaSI Ham pionAdm in ;str210rs' Assoc iat ;on, Ihe East Ham plan
Retired Teachers' Assoc ia lio . and Ih e 130 r of
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4.02. Disabilitv Insurance.
The School District wi1\keep in force the present non-contributory disabi Iity insurance
program.
4.03. Estate Benefit.
In the event of the death of an Association member while in the employ of the District, the
member's estate will be remunerated for any unused sick days.
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StelL
~rsCrl?cI-iLldn.
MlliJi121 c 0 f S t£I1-10-2
1.00
~3-5
1.05....
u-s
1.10
J
4 CJ- II
1.155 12+
1.20
V. A TT A CHl\-IENTS
5.01. Attachments
-- CO-curricular Acth'ities: Factors and Sala'T Schedule.
Factors for new positions wil/ be de.tennined by the
appropriate Review Committee. Co-
Curricular activities will be
compensated as per the salal}'
schedule annexed hereto.5.02. A.ttachments_ At/I'etic Coacllin~ Assi!?nments: Levels and Sa/a,..
Sclledule.
,
-
in coaching
each Sport. The levels are
comperisated as per the
salal}' schedule annexed herero.
.,'
At h let ic coach ing pos ition s are ass igoed
levels based on the tota I number 0 f hou rs in va Ived
.
-
inc re men r upon
reach ing each 0 f the f0 I/o wi ng Sleps a f service:
.
5.03. Exneriencc Increments.
Athlelic coaches and
co,curricular Association
membcrs shall recei, e a 5%
expericncc
5.0-1. L\f)crience Credit.
A.' Coccurrieular
Association mcmbcrs will be credited
with a ycar of expericnce
for cach
ycar they work in the same activity
and onc-hal f (V,) ycar experience for each ye" I' they work in
any other activity. CO-curricular members will be given years of credit for all previous
co-
similar SpOrtal the same level. Any
coach who moves up a Icvel (i.e., JV to Varsity,
Middle School
to J V) within the same Or a similar
sport. will receil'e one-half (V,) year of experience
credit for each
year coached at the previous level. Any coach who
nlol'es down a level or from a boys to a girlscoaching Position (or vice versa)
within the same Or a similar Sport, will retain full
experience credit.
C. The
appropriate Review Com 01ittee as re ferrcd to in section 3. 14./3. or 3. 14.C. oft hisContract\vi/l determin~ credit for
experience.
curricular experience in the East Hampton U.F.S.O.
.13. Coaches wi II bc credited wi th a year 0 {'experien
ce for any year of coa c:hi ng th e sa
'"
e or a
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--=rllt"'; LA\A~ c~ G «JL
For the East Hampton Teachers' Association
(] -~
-ast I-{ampton Union free School District
rD jd.O/OU
Date
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EAST }-{A}.fPTON UN1 ON FREE SOiOO L D ISTRlCT
East Hampton, New York
A(;REThfEN'T
Th.is is an agrC€ment by and between the EAST H.A}.{PTON UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT
, a retired employee of
and
the School District.
In consideration of the scrvices rendered by
as an employee and upon the event of his/her retirement, the EAST
HAMPTON UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT agrees that it shall provide health insurance benefits
pursuant to Section 3.01 of the Collective Bargaining Agreement between the partie.s, as more fully set
forth hcrein unless and until such obligation is modified by any subsequent collective bargaining
agreemcnt betw~n the School District and the East Hampton Teachers Association.
It is understood by the parties, that the hcalth bcnefits provided to retirees shall be at the
same level of healt..h ~nefits in e((e<:t for employees who are in activc scrvicc for the School District
pursuant to thc applicable collectivc bargaining agrecmcnt in effcct at the time that the health
bcncfits arc provided. '.'Hcalth bencfits" mcans thc bcncfits provided undcr thc hcalth plan, and not
the School District's contribution therefor. Thc maximum contribution that the School District is
obligJtcd to m.1ke pursuant to this agTc-cmerlt is 50'70of theprc'mium for individual ocnefits or 35% of
thc premium (or dc~ndcnt benefits. ll"'\c School District's clection to pay any grcater amount shall not
obligJte it to continuc to nuke contributions in excess of the percentages set forth herein.
It is further understood that
upon reaching the age of eligibility for Medicare, the health benefits of the District's plan shall be
s«:ond.1ry to Medicare coverage and coordinated with Medicare.
By thc' signature which appears below, the 5<:hool Distric~. acknowledges that this agreement
has bC'Cnadoptcd by a formal rcsolution of the Board of Education of the School District at a duly
consti tu ted mc-cting,
Da tcd: Employre, NY
East Hampton, l'.ry
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE
EAST HAMPTON UNION FREE
SCHOOL DISTRICT
Da tcd:
By
Signature
Title
CATEGORY t: Factors 1-6
Sixth Grade Class Advisor 1\'1.S. 1
Photography Club M.S. 1
Chess Club M.S. 2
School Store M.S. 2
Accompanist E.S. 1-3
Accompanist M.S. 2-4
Accompanist I-I.S. 3-5
Art Club M.S .!1-1. S. 3
Chess Club H.S. 3
.\Vriter's Cafe H.S. 3
Student Leader Advisor H.S. 3
A.V. Coordin:.1tor M.S. 3
Stage Designer fv1.S. 3-4
T.V. Club E.S./ ~'1.S. 3-4
HUI1\~n RelJtions Cillo H, S. 4
Student Council E.S. 4
Production Coordin:\tor C,S. 4
Newspaper M,S. 4
Junior Iionors Advisor II.S. 4
Summcr Foreign Exc.:klllge 11S, t,
Environmcnt:11 Awan:llc~s Club 11.5,
~IlIlcrn:llion:tI Club 11.5. 4
IIUGS 11.5. t,
t-.1:Ijorc ltc's II.S, ~.6
Play Tourn:\ll\Cl\t D~signer II.S, 4
Project Advcnturc II.S. 4.5
Senior Play Sccl\c.ry 11.5, ~-5
Set Des ign/Costullies E. S ./ tv1 , S , 4-6
Choreograpllcr H.S, 5.6
AII.School Musical Set Designer !-l.S. 5-6
Big Brother, Big Sister I1.S. 5
Math Team M.S./H.S. 5
Sunshine Singers E.S. 5
Sp<1nishClub H.S. 5
S.A.D.D. H.5. 5
National Honors Society ItS. 5
Intcract Club 1-1,5, 5
F.E.L.A. 1-1.5. 5
Stage Band I-I.S. 5
French Club H S. 5
School Store H.S. 5
Forensic Club H.S. 5
Chamber Ensemble M.S./H.S. 5
Seventh Grade Class Advisor M.S. 6
S tagecra ft H.S. 6
Japan Exchange Coord inalor H.S. 6
"
factors oLExtra-CurriclI1ar Activiities
CATEGORY 2: Factors 7-10
Hampton Jazz
H.S.
7
Siagc Band
H.S.
7
Drama Club
H.S.
8
Eighth Grade CI:1sSAdvisor
~1.S.
8
f\.1iddlc School Production
/\1.S.
8
1\1arching l3:1nd
H.S.
8
Ycarbook
~1.S.
9
..
Instrumenlal Director & ConduCtor .-
for AII-SChoOI1\1usic,11
B.S.
9-
Vocal Dir~ClOr for All-School lv1usical
B.S.
9
Play Tournamcnt Director
U.S.
10
Literary t\'1:1g:1zine
1\1.S.
10
Academ ic Compcli tion Tcarn
Il.S.
10
School Tre;lsurer
l\1. S. ]0rAl'FnOH\' :L r [Ic to,.s I I . 1-1
Se nior P l;ty OJfec 10r
I/.S.
11
Srudc/JI
'GOvcll1rllCrll Advisor,\,
M.S.
1 I
AClivilics Dirl'clor
t\'1.S .
13
.LA.,.En 0 H \'--1: Fn l't (J,.s 15- 1:1
SUrge 0 irect or (0r 1\ 1/-ScllOOI 1\'1us iell
9th Gr;tde Class Advisor
10(11Grade CI:1sSI\dvisor] It11Grade Class Advisor
I2tll Grade Class Advisor
Trcasurer of Allicd AccourHS
Litcrary MagJzinc
Ycarbook
NcwSP:1pcr
Ii.S.
Il.S.
I-1.S.
H.S.
H.S.
H.S.
H.S.
H.S.
H.S.
15
l(j
J(j
J7
17
17
17
18
12-18
.cI\TEr;OHY~: F[lctors 19-25
Oi rcctor of Studcllt Act iv itics
H.S.
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YEARS OF
EXPERIENCE 0-2 3-5 6-8 9-11 12+
2000-2001
INDEX 1.00 1.05 1.10 1.15 1.20
LEVEL IV 1.00 3800 3990 4180 4370 4560
LEVEL III 1.25 4750 4988 5225 5463 5700
LEVEL II 1.40 5320 5586 5852 6118 6384
LEVELl 1.50 5700 5985 6270 6555 6840
2001-2002
INDEX 1.00 1.05 1.10 1.15 1.20
LEVEL IV 1.00 3914 4110 4305 4501 4697
LEVEL III 1.25 . 4893 5137 5382 5626 5871
LEVEL II 1.40 5480 5754 6028 6302 6576
LEVELl 1.50 5871 6165 6458 6752 7045
2002-2003
INDEX 1.00 1.05 1.10 1.15 1.20
.
-
LEVEL IV 1.00 I 4031 4233 4434 . .0 4536 4837
LEVEL III 1.25 5039 5291 5543 5795 6047
LEVEL II 1.40 5643 5926 6208 6490 6772
LEVELl 1.50 6047 6349 6651 6953 7256
I
2003-2004
INDEX 1.00 1.05 1.10 1.15 1.20
LEVEL IV 1.00 4152 4360 4567 4775 4982
LEVEL III 1.25 I 5190 5450 5709 5969 6228
LEVEL II 1.40 5813 6103 6394 6685 6975
LEVELl 1.50 I 6228 6539 6851 7162 7474
East Hampton U.F.S.D. Coaching Salary Schedule
I J K
t..M+60 MA+75 PHD
1.30 1.33 1.36
48.270 49.384
. 50.498
50.563 51.730 52.897
52.856 54.076 55,295
55.149 56,421 57,694
.---.-.57.442 58.767 60.093
59.734 61.113 62.491
62.027 63,459 64.890
64.320 65.804 67.289
66.613 68.150 69.687
68.906 70.496 72.086
71.199 72.842 74.485
73.492 75.187 76.883
75.784 77.533 79.282
78.077 79.879 81.681
80.370 82.225 84,079
82,663 84.570 a6.478 . ..'
84.956 86.916 88.877
86.404 88.398 90.392
88.697 90.744 92.790
90.990 93.089 95,189
Easl Hnmplm u.r .S.D. S:1lmy Schedl.lle ~OOO-OI
(Effective July 1. 2000 lhrough June 30. 2001)
1
I "'--I---'-"--!"'~ --. -. !.. ; I
r"-: : I
-iABC _LJ?-!~
8L-E '_~_-_ +'
H
1 _ T-~~_t c~+10 _.~~29_'__~~~30__.~+45 .j.
1
_ __i ~3~__!3A+1?_:_-qA+4U OA+50 BA+60. I!A+70 OA~BO I
-STEP YE;\RSI INDEX' 1.0~ 1.045 1.1~21 1.15 1.1~_ 1.21
.~:2~~271
1 ,
~
1.0000 37.1~1 38.802 41.587 ~~.701 43.8151 44.9~ i~.0421 47.15621 1 1.0475 38.895 40.645 43.562 4';.729 45.8961 47.063 ~..?~91 49.396i
3 2 1.0950 40.658 42.488 45.537 46.757 47.9771 49.197 50.4161 51.6361
4 3 1.1425 42,422 44.331 47.513 48.785 50.058 51,331
~~~9~.L 53.8761
5 4 1.1900 44.186 46.1741 49.488 50.814 52.139 _5}.~.~~_:~.:7.~~6.116
6\ 5L-.~.:..2~75 45,950' 48,017 51.4&1 52.842 54.221 55.599 56,9'181 58,356
~ ~~50 ~i.713 -~60 -53A39 ~54:Q761-5if30215-7.73j-59:;651 60.5961
81 7\ 1.3325 I 49,477 51.704 55.414 56,8991 58.3831 5J~8.QZ._.62}~2J 62.8361
9i 81 1.3800 I IIIJIIIIII 53.547 57.390 ~~,927 60.464 62,001. _~3.539i 65,0761
10 9i 1.42i5 1111111111 55,390 59,365 60.9551 62,5451 64,135 65.7261 67.3161
11 101 1.4750 I JJ/JJJII1J 57.233 61.340 6~,9831 '64.627/ 66.~70
--~.~.~J 69.5561
121 111. 1.5225 i JJJJJJJJJJ 59.076 63.3_~6.I_?5~9.!.~J_6.?Z.0.8.!__6.~.~~~I_~9:.~.q.o.~' 71.7961
--2~ ~2 _~.:..5!..00_L__~/!!!!!~~ 60.919 65~.?~~~?'10I 68.7891 70.538i 72~?~.?J 74.0361
'14 13 1.617SjU II/IJI/JII 62.762 67.26~!).0G81 70.870L-22.672I 74.4741 76.275
1S1_1:~:§~~9-1-!!.!!!JJ/J/DIiJJ/J/J/~~~ --2iq9i172.9_~1 7(~:.o~1 7]i.:9][1J~:5151
16
1
151 1.7125
. 11111111111 1//1II1IIJ 1111111111 /lJlII!I1~.91?~6~~61~~~J- 80.7551
17 16 1.7600 /lJlIJlIIl 1I/J1IJ1II 73.193 75.1531 77.114 79.07Al. 81.0351 82.9951
18 17.20 1.7900 II/lJJIJ/J JIIIIJllII 74.440 76.4341 78.428 80.422 82.4161 84.410
191 21-~ 1.8375 IlJII/J1/J II/IJI/JII 76.416 78.i4.62 80,509 82.556 84.G03! 86.650
201 26+ 1.8850 JI/J1/IIJI 1/IJIII1/I 78.391 80.~91 82.590 84.690 86,790i 88.890
(2.75% CNef previous year)
II i
I
I
I
i
A B C '0 E i F G H I J K
fvY\--1_~+10_I_~~~0_L~I\+30 I MA+45 MA+60 MA+75 PHD
I BA BA+15 BA+40 BA+50 I BA+60 BA+70 BA+80 i
STEP YEARS INDEX 1.00 1.045 1.12 1.15 1.181 1.21 1.24\ 1.27 1.30 1.33
1.36
1 0 1.0000 38,245 39.966 42,834 43,982 45.1291 46,276 47.424 48,571 49,719 50.866
52,013
2 1 1.0475 ~~9§_~ 41,864 44,869 46,071 47,273 48,475 49,6761 50,878 52.080 53,282 54,484
-3 -"2 -- --.--
.._--- ,--.- 55,698 56,954
1.0950 41,678 43.763 46,904 48,160 49,416 50,673 _5~~~~L-?3,1e5 54.442
4 31 1.1425 43,695 45,661 48,938 50.24'9 51,560 52,871 54,1821 55.493
56,803 58,114 59,425
51 4 1.1900 45.512 47,560 50,973 52,338\ 53,704 55,069 56.434 i 57,800
59,165 60,530 61,896
6 5 1.2375 47.328 49,458 53,008 54,4271 55,847 i 57.2671 58,6871 60,1071 61,527 62,946 64,366
7 61 1.2850 49.145 51,356 55,042 :56,517 57,991 59,4621-60,9401
. 62.414 63.888 65,363 66,837
8 7 1.3325 50,961 53,255 57,077 '58,606 60,1351 61.6631 63,1921 64,7211 66,250
67,779 69.308
9
---- ~I--~~i~~-
1/1/1/1/1/ 55,153 59,111
~~~.~~51 ~?~27_f! 63,862
65,445j 67.028 68,612 70.195 71,778
-'6
---.--
.
----
--
-----...
1/1/11/11/ 57,052 61,146 62.764 64,422 66,OGO_~_,~971 69.335 70,973 72,611 74,249
64,8731 66,565 f-----11 10 1.4750 11/1/11/1/ 58,950 63,181 68,258 69,9501 71,642 73,335
75,027 76,719
121 111 1.5225 1/1/1/1/1/ 60,848 65,215 66,962 68; 709 70,4561 72,2031 73.950 75.696
77,443 79,190
13 12 1.570~ I /1//1/1/1/ 62,747 67,250 69,051 70,853 : 72,654 74.455 76,257 78,058 79,859 81,661
14 13' 1.6175 1111111/1/ 64,f>45 69,285 71,149_1~~6.1~!.~521-2~,29~1 78,5641 80,420 82,276
84,131
15 14 1.6650 1/1/1/1/1/ 1/1/1/1/1/ 71,319 73..230 75,1401 77,O~9J 78,961'1 80,871 82,781
84,692 86,602
--
--.-.
16 15 1.7125 1/1/1/1/1/ /1/1/1/11/ 1/1/11/11/ 1/1/1/1/1/ 77.2641 79~~_8L!!.!.~?131 83,178 85,143
87,108 89,073
17 16 1.7600 11/1/1/11/ 1/1/1/1/1/ 75,389 77.408 79.427 81,447 83,466 85,485
87,505 89,524 91,543
18\ 17\ 1.7900 1/1/1/1/1/ 1/1/1/11// 76,674 78,727 80,781 82.835 84.889i 86.942
88,996 91,050 93,104
19 18-20 1.8200 1/1/1/1/1/ 1//1/1//1/ 77,959 80,047 82.135 84.223 86.3111 88,399 90.488
92,576 94,664
20 21-25 1.8675 1/1/11/1/1 1/1/11/1/1 79,993 82,136 84,279 86,421 88,564\ 90,707 92,849
94,992 97,135
211 26+1 1.9150 1//1/1//1/ 1/1/1//1/1 82,026 84.2251 86,422 88.619 90.8171 93.0141 95,211
97,408 99,605
."
East Hampton U.F.S.O. Salttry Schedule 2001-02
(Effoctlvo July 1. 2001 tllrouah Jun~ 30. 2002)
,"
..,;~...c JUly 1. :!002 tl1rOlIl)h June JO. :003)
., vj
I
i
I
I I
STEPI YEARS
1 01
2 1
3 2
4 3
5 4
6 5
7 6
8 7
9 8
10 9
11 10
12 11
13 121
14 13
15 14
16 15
17 16
18 17
19 18
20 19-20
21 21-25
22 26+
.
(3.0% CNer prevloos year)
1 --
--/ !--I---i ~-j
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I j 1 '
I
,--1 i I IA 0 c t==_O I ElF: 9 I
MA. I MA+l0 I MA.+~W\:~O !
B.4+50 I 8A+60 I ~+ 70tO"'':60_J
1.151 1.18 1.21 1.241 1.271 1.30
45.301 4G.483i 47.6.64 ~:!3461 50.028 51.210
47.4531 48.690: 49.9281 51,1661 52.404 53.642
~9.6041 50.8981 52,1921 53,4861 54.7801 56.075
5(f56 53.106/ 54,456 55.3071 57,157i 58.507
53.908 55.3141 56.721 58.127i 59.5331 60,939
56.0601 57.522 . 58,985 60.4471 61.9091 63,372
5~..~~.730L6..!:?~~ __6.~l6..~~~5,804
60.3631 61.9381 63.513. 55.0ali 66,6621 68,237
6~~~~'-5'1 64.141316'5~777ff5?3-0~ 69.038! 70.669
64,6671 66.3541 68~9.728! 71.415 73.102
66.8191 68,562170.3051 i2.~-8i 73.7911 75.534
tf~701 7cfno! 72.5691 74.368! .76.167i 77.967'
71.1221 72,9781 74.833: 76A8_dj 78.5441 80.399
73,27'!,J 75,186' 77.097179,OC91 80.920 82,832
i5.4'2GI---n:39-3~-61181-:j29! 83.296 85.264
11/111111179,601 81,6251 83.0491 85,673 87,696
79.7291 81.8091 83,88918s',969! 88.049 90.129
81,0881 83,204 85.3,19" 87.434, 89.550 91.665
82447 . 84,598 86;749' 88,9001 91,051 93.201
83,806 85,993 88.179 . 90,3651 92,552 94,738
85,958 88,201 90,443 92,6851 94,928 97,170
88.110 90.409 92.707 95.0001 97.304 99.603
I SA
INOEX'-- 1.00
1.0000 39.392
----.1.0475 41.263
1.0950 43,134
1.1425 45.005
1.1900 46,876
1.2375 48,748
1.2850 I 50.619
1.3325 52,490
1.3800 {{{{{{{{{{
1.4275 IIII{{{{{{
1.4750 fllllflllI
1.5225 I/lIIl/fII
1.5700 I Iflflfllll
1.6175 IIlflf{{{{
1.6650 III/{JI{{{
1.7125 {{{{{{{{{{
1.7600 {{lIfIfIfI
1.7900 I!II/lflll
1.8200 1f{{1f{{{{
1.8500 {fIflflff{ .
1.8975 Iflflflf{{
1.9450 {fI1fff{{{
SA+15
1.045
41,165
43.120
45,075
47.031
48.986
50.941
52,897
54,852
56.807
58.763
60.718
62.673
64,628
66,584
1/1/1/1//1
If{{{{/I{{
ff{II{{{{{
!illlllll!
!I/{1111/{
fllI{{{{{{
1/111/1/11
{{I/{I/I/I
SA+40
1.12
44,119-
46,215
48.310
50,406
52,502
54,597
56,693
58,789
60.884
62,980
65,076
67.171
69,267
71.363
73,458
{{{ {{
1/
{{{
77.650
78.973
80,297
81.620
83,716
85,812
I
I
I
H I
MA+45 I
I
rM +60
J
MA+75
1.33 .
52.391
54,880
57.369
59.857
62,346
64.834
67,323
69.811
72.300
74,789
77,277
79,766
82,254
84.743
87.232
89.720
92,209
"
93.78'1
95.352
96,924
99.413
101,901
K
PHO
.
1.36
53,573
56,118
58.663
61,207
63.752
66.297
68,841
71.386
73.931
76,476
79,020
81,565
84,-110
86.655
89,199
91,744
~,289
95,896
97,503
99,110
101.655
104,200
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I I I j" B C l?_L-.E IF' _q~ H I J K~_ ~+10I_~?O_ _~~~O MA+45 MA+60 MA+75 PHD
SA SA+15 SA+40 ~+50 ~SA+60 I SA+70 I BA+80 I
STEP YEARS INDEX 1.00 1.045 1.12 1.15: 1.181 1.21 1.241 1.27 1.30 1.33 1.36
1 0 1.0000 40,574 42.400 45,443 4_6,660~877i 49,095 50,312 51.5291 52.746 53,963 55.181
2 11 1.0475 42,501 44,414 47.601 4~~27 52,702 53,977 55,252 56.527 57,802
3 2 1.0950 44,429 46,428 49,760 51,0931 52,426 53.759 55,091 56,424 57,757 59,090 60,423
41 3 1.1425 46,356 48,442 51,918 53,3091 54.7001 56.091 57,481 58,872 60,263 61,653 63,044
51 4\ 1.1900 48,283 50,4 56 54,077 55,5261 56,9741 58,423 59,871 61,319 62,768 64,216 65,665
61 51 1.2375 50,210 52,470 56,2361 57,7421 59,2481 60.7541 62,261 63,767 65,273 66,780 68,286
7 6 1.2850 52,138 54,484 58,394 59.9581 61,5221 63,086 64,651 66.2151 67,779 69,343 70,907
8 7 1.3325 54,065 56,498 60,5531 .62,175! 63,7971 65.418 67,0.10i 68,6621 70,284 71,906 73,528
9 8 1.3800 1111/1111/ 58.512 62,711 64,3911 66,0711 67,7501 69.430' 71,1101 72,790 74,470 78,149
10 9 1.4275 111111/11/ 60,526 64,670 66.6071 68.345i 70.082 71.820 73.558 75,295 77,033 78,770
--. 62,540 -67,028 ~68"8"24!--io~6'9!-i2.414 -74:2"'-0 76.005 77.801 79,596 81,39111 10 1.4750 1111111111
12 11 1.5225 /1/1111/1/ 64,554 69,187 71,0401 72,8931 74.746 76.600 78,453 80,306 82,159 84,013
13 12 1.5700 1111111111 66,568 71,345 73,256 : 75.1671 77.078 78,989 80.9001 82,812 84,723 . 86.634
14 13 1.6175 11/11/I/II 68.582 73.504
_~~.4!3! __-72~~?~~~~01_8~,3~~ 83.348/ 85.317 87,286 89,255
--- -----
-1-."66"50- ---*---.-- ------. '--=-, "---15 14 /11//111/1 /1111/11/1 75,662 77.689: 79,716 81.7421 83,769 85,796 87.822 89.849 91,876
161 15 1.7125 1111/1111/ 111/1111/1 1111111111 1IIIIIIIIIi 81,9901 84.074 86.1591 88,2431 90.328 92,412 94,497
17 16 1.7600 /1//1/1111 111/111/1/ 79.97iL-~?.:.!?.?~__L_ ~§.4o.?J 88.549 90,691 92,833 94,976 97,118
18 171 1.7900 /1/1/11111 111/11/1/1 81,3431 83,522! 85.7OO1~7.879 90,058 92,237 94,416 96,595 98.773
191 181 1.8200 I 11111/1111 1111111111 82.706 84.921 ! 87,137i 89.3521 91,567 93,783 95.998 98,213 100,429
20 191 1.8500 11111111111 11111111/1 84,069 86,321 : 88.5731 90,8251 93,077 95,329 97,580 99,832 102,084
21 20 1.8800 11/1//11/1 11/1/1/11/ 85,433
~2,~_'j_ 9Q'OO1-92.291I=i~586 96.874 99,163 101.451 103,740-- --
--'--:-9275- ---- -- .-22 21-25 11/1/1/11/ 1111111/1/ 87,591 89,937 92.284 94.630 96,976 99.322 101.668 104.014 106.361
23 26+ 1.9750 /1/1111/1/ 111/11111/ 89,750 92.1541 94,5581 96,962 99.366 101,770 104.174 106.578 108,982 -
East H~mpron u.r.s.o. S:1!:1rySchedule 200J-o.1
(Effective July 1. 2003 through June 30. 200.1)
:\ O~~ CNCf nrcvio.J'i
'Effective July 1, 2000 throuqh June 30. 2001)
A B
NBCSN
R.N. Cert. Nurse
STEP YEARS INDEX 1.00 1.045
1 0 .0.9000 33,418 ,34,922
2 1 :'0:9428 35,007 36,582
3 2 0.9855 36,593 38,239
4 3 1-,0283 38,182 39,900
5 '. 4 1.0710 39.767 41,557
6 '.. S f..2375 45,950 48,017
7 . 6 '-,2850 47,713 . 49.860. -
8 7 1.:3325 49,477' 51,704
9 8 1'.3800 51,241' 53,547
10 9 1'.4275 53,005 55,390
11 10 1.4 7 50 54,7681 57,233
12 11 1.5225 56.532 59,076
13 12 1.5700 58,296 60,919
14 13 1.6175 60,059 62.762
15 14 1.6650 111111111111 1111111/1111
111111111111
--
16 15 1.7125 /11111111111
1.6650 61,823 --17 16 .64.605
--
..
-
_ ____~__~___ 17-2Qj 1:6950j___~?,937 ___§5,
7~~
....u._....__~I'_"","_,-,?_~~~~'i.___--1:.7425 ~~_.__64,701 67,6'12
20:
. 26+ 1.79001 66,4641 69.455
East Hampton U.F.S.D.Nurses Salary Schedule
2000-2001
Note: Step 1 Column A= 90% of $37,131. (2.75% over previous)
'Effective July 1 2002 throuqh June 30. 2003)
A B
NBCSN
R.N. Cert. Nurse
STEP YEARS INDEX 1.00 1.045
1 a 0.9000 35,453 37,048
2 1 0.9428 37,139 38,810
3 2 0.9855 38,821 40,568
4 3 1.0283 40,507 42,330
5 4 1.0710 42,189 44,087
6 5 1.2375 48,748 50,941
7 6 1.2850 50,619 52,897
8 7 1 .3325 52,490 54,852
9 8 1.3800 54,361 56,807
10 9 1.4275 56,232 58,763
11 10 1 .4 7 50 58,103 60,718
12 11 1.5225 59,974 62.673
13 12 1.5700 61,845 64,628
14 13 1.6175 63,717 66,584
15 14 111////11111 111111111//1 1111/11//111
16 15 111//1111111 11111//////1 1/11/11//111
17 16 1.6650 65,588 68,539
18 17 1.6950 66,769 69,774
.._--- f---..
.--- -19 18 1 .7250 67,951 71,009
~----19-20:-
...
-1.7550 -----69,133 72,244
_ 21 __-21-25\--- ----1.8025 71,004 74,199
22 26+ I 1.8500 72,875 i 76.155
East Hampton U.F.S.D. Nurses Salary Schedule
2002-2003
Note: Step 1 Column A= 900/0 of $39,392. (3.0% over previous)
'Effective July 1, 2001 throuqh June 30 2002)
A B
NBCSN
R.N. Cert Nurse
STEP YEARS INDEX 1.00 1.045
1 0 0.9000 34,421 35,969
2 1 0.9428 36,057 37.680
3 2 0.9855 39.327 39,387
4 3 1.0283 40.960 41.097
5 4 1.0710 47.328 42,804
6 5 1.2375 47.328 49,458
7 6 ~-1.2850 49,145 51,356
8 7 1.3325 50,961 53,255
,9 8 - 1.3800 52,778 t>5,153
10 9 1.4275 54,595 57,052
11 10 . 1.4750 56,4 11 58,950
12 11 1.5225 58,228 60,848
13 12 1.5700 60,045 6~~,747
14 '13 1.6175 61,861 64,645
- 15
1~
_JIIIIIIIIIII _ 111111111111-__ 111111111111
16 15 11//1/11/111 1/1/11111/11 1/1/1111////
_..
.--- -..-----
_ 17. 161 1.6650 ____63.678 _______~~~543
18 17, 1.6950 64,825! 67.742
-----f--.----t---- ----..----::; ---...- .-'-"'-'---191 18-20, 1..7250 65,9731 68,941
.-----.-,..--..---.----..-----...... .7-.--!----..-----1--....... ..-----
-.------ ~~j__----..-?~~:1-.----
..+:~~~~~ .----~~:~~~!---.--- ;~:;~~
East Hampton U.F.S.D. Nurses Salary Schedule
2001-2002
Note: Step 1 Column A=900/0 of $38.245. (3.0% over previous) -
Effective July 1,2003 through June 30.2004)
A B
NBCSN
R.N. Cert. Nurse
STEP YEARS INDEX 1.00 1.045
1 0 0.9000 36,517 38,160
2 1 0.9428 38,253 39,975
3 2 0.9855 39,986 41,785
4 3 1.0283 .41,722 43,600
5 4 1.0710 43,455 45,410
6 5 1.2375 50,210 52,470
7 6 1.2850 52,138 54,484
8. 7 1.3325 :'54,065 56,498
9 8 1 .3800 :55,992 58,512
10 9 1.4275 . 57,919 60,526
11 10 1 .4 7 50 :.59,847 62,540
12 11 1 .5225 61,774 64,554
13 12 1.5700 63,701 00,568
14 13 1.6175 65,628 68,582
15 14 /11/11/11/11 1/1111/11111 111111111111
-
16 15 /11111/11111 111111/11111 /11111111111
17 16 1.6650 67,556 70,596
18 _.___~ ___.-1.69~Q.f___ 68,773
_..___ 71,868
19 18 1.7250, 69,990, 73,140
---.-201-----.---1-9',---- ...
-1-.7550~!'- - .- U"'71 ,207 r-'-- .--- -74.412
.
-
21f--- 20!-=~----1.7850!-.- 72,425! --=:-75,684
---- ~;,-- 2-~~i-----i :~~~~!--- ~::;;;~._-;~:~~~
East Hampton U.F.S.D. Nurses Salary Schedule
2003-2004
Note: Step 1 Column A= 90% of $40,574. (3.0% over previous)
